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Mayor's Cow in PoundMBairaa .1 Around Maupin f.
Holiday Greetings

The appearance of a strange
long horned red aow who rustled
a luscious breakfast of kale from
H. F. Woodcock's garden, and
her subsequent arrest by Pound
master Laco B. DeCamp and in-

carceration in a section of the
ivery barn as city pound quar

from

The Quality Store

of

Portland, Oregon

ters has caused Mayor R. E.
Wilson to be the object of more
niiith than Maupin has hereto-
fore enjoyed.

Bi)ssy had been noticed for' a
few days and after so viscous an
offenc on the said citizen's sup

"XXTHERE the sun shines most of
' the time. Out-of-do- life all

- the time.
Thousands of miles of paved high

ESTABLISHED 1857 J ply of u inter chicken feed, May

or Wilson assumed the duty of
The "Quality Store ;
of Portland. Oregon inquiring as to ownership, and

being unable to find her master,CirTH. SIXTH, UOBU'SON, ALDGB ST

ways through picturesque semi-tropi- c

settings make motoring won-
derfully exhilarating.

Most attractive ocean beaches on
the Pacific Coast.

Most complete system of hotels,
apartment houses, cottages, bunga-
lows and small suites for tourists of

itljldnd
ordered Mr. DeCamp to take
care of her. Now, Mr. Wilson
having numerous other more
personal du.ies to look after
than investi. autig personally
strange stock f anning at large,

The exercises at the school
house will commence at 2 o'clock
sharp tomorrow instead of 2:45
as formerly.

E. A. Cyr is becoming profi-ce- nt

at writing out checks for
patrons at Shattuck Bros, store.
It is said that he commenced
Monday to not only write the
check, but also fills in the name.
For further infornntbn or
assistance in this line, see E. A.
Cyr at Shattuck Bros, store.

Lewis Derthick arrived Sun-

day evening for his mid years
vacation from 0. A. C. Clifford
Morrow and Harry Gabel arrived
Monday and Leonard Fsrlow
went Friday night to his home
on Smock.

Mrs. John Foley and chrdien
returned home Monday after a
ten week's visit with her parents
in San Francisco. This is Mrs.
Foley's first visit ''home" since
coming to Msupin.

Jack Donaldson, who had the
misfortune to have a horse fall
on his foot last week, is able to
be around town again with the
aid of a cane.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Dahl spent
the first of the week visiting
friends in Maupin.

Mrs. Ollie Bothwell was a
Maupin visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Davidson
were shopping in Maupin Tues-

day.
Nathan Hill left on Tuesday's

train for The Dalles.
Mrs. Julia Endersby was in

Maunin Tuesday to meet her
brother who came on the night
train from Portland.

rather depended on information

1 furnished by J. II. Fleming and
others that the Lrand on this
particular cow was ot the same

as that on some cattle he had

any country in the world, and all
costs reasonable. Room for everybody.

Representatives of the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
will jtladly furnish Instructive Kid heautifuUy fflastrattdbmriMa'
giving complete information timat tht ffcaawel Tgrontia m
the West. Let them tell all ibmt hotaWa mirotd tan
thi oiiRh car scrvlre, the farnoot Circle Teorthrouth San Frt
Cisco and Salt Lake City, or a part of the way bjoeeaii trip. M ...
Journey of equal interest in America.

rsWJI- --

Pi.

himself purchased this fall, than
investigating for himstlf.-- So aft-

er being assured that his brand
was not on the animal, consider

II. 13. BEL, Agent, Maupin, Oregon

WM. McxMUEPAY Ccncral Passenger

Agent, Portland, Oregon

ed he had no further responsi-

bility in the matter than to as-

sure Poundmaster DeCamp of
$1.50 a day for keeping Bossy

and the city a fine of $5 to ado
to the treasury. Mr. DeCamp
recognized the cow as a goodly

animal and proceeded to "look

etter Service
her over" while she was enjoy-

ing a meal legally provided for
her by the city of Maupin and
discovered the particular brand

Kobert Davidson was in town
which Mayor Wilson claims for
his cattle, and thereupon inform

Honor these Seals
A nation-wid- e, movement is carrying on
a warfare against the scourge of Consump-
tion. In saving over 1,00,000 lives lastyear,
it actually cut tlx deaiti'rate from tuberculosis
in half . '

Each year these organizations sell Tuber-
culosis Christmas Seals. The proceeds from
these sales are devoted to the work of caring
for and curing tuberculosis patients and to
educational and other work to prevent the
dread disease.

Buy these Seals and uree

ed Mr. Wilson of the fact. Now

as the "laws of the Medes and
Persians changeth not", so an

Realizing that the southern part of Wasco Connty

is entitled to up to date service in our line, we have

placed a complete stock of goods with

II. F. WOODCOCK, MAUPIN
E. C. PRATT, WAMIC

The Crandall Undertaking Co.
The Dalles, Oregon

.T ! ...1 in 11 r t-- 1

order by the Msyor of Maupin

Tuesday.
J. H. Woodcock and H. A.

Walter have Bpent considerable
time this week thawing out the
water pipes leading from the
Deschutes Avenue main to their
respective homes.

The Harpham Hotel will have
their formal opening with a bin
Christmas dinner Monday from
2 P. M. to 6 P. M. Patronize
your local hotel by takinp in the
feed, also don't forget the big
smoker and dance given by the
American Legion in the evening-

must not be altered, even though
it is his own cow who is dining
at the city pound until redeemed
The present condition of the
trail leading to the pasture
where her former companions
are feeding being impractical to
attempt to lead Bossy, she will

remain a city ward until travel-

ing is better.

j .ici'iisuu jMioaimcrs Motor equipment

your friends tobuy and use
them. To do ; this is both
Charity and Patriotism.

Stamp Out Tuberculosis
with Christmas Seals

School Notes Doc. Now Grandfather J

VICTORY NOTES
The Maupin Schools will have

A race between the stork and
a vacation from Friday, Decem

ANDthe ambulance, was run over the
city's streets yesterday evening.ber 22, 1922 to January 2, 1923.

Don't forget-th- e Maupin High
The ambulance won and the

School debate on the question:
advantages of hospital service

Resolved- - That the principal of
was enjoyed by a fine boy, who
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ogdenthe open shop should be adopt-

ed in American Industries. The

school will appreciate your pres Elwood, of this city.Wednes-da- y

13, Chronicle.

Council Meeting

COMING

Maupin Theatre
Sunday, December 24th 7:30 P.M.

Kentucky Derby
Packed to the brim with big situations, powerful

acting and breath-takin- g surprises, thrills that will

lift you right up off your scat. You will will wildly

enthuse with the Blue Bloods of Kentucky at the
running of the famous Derby; you will gasp with

amazement at the enthralling vividness of the ship-

wreck in the raging sea, and you will sit spellbound
through the deep mystery that follows.

December 31st Show

Under Two Flags
Biggest Picture of the Year

War Saving Certificates
The Secretary of the Treasury has called for
redemption on December 15th of Victory Notes
bearing- - the distinguishing letters

A, B, C, D, E, or F

War Saving Certificates Series of 1918 will be
due January 1, 1923.

We will be glad to help you in disposing of
either or both of the above issues.

Maupin State Bank
We Strive to Merit Approval

ence at this meeting. Three
members from the six debating

at this debate will be chosen for
the main debate team in the
Oregon High School Debating
League.

The Maupin Schools wish you

one and all, a very Merry Christ
mas and a Happy and Prosper-
ous New Year.

A special meeting of the city
council convened last night for
consideration of the sidewalks
recently constructed. The com-

mittee, L.C. Wilhelm, L. C. Hen
neghan and J. Chalmers viewed
the walks this morning ind re

Renewals for the Maupin

Times this week are: A. M.

Daniels. John Foley, C- - B. Dahl,

commend that 75 per cent of
the bill for the walks laid along
blocks 34, 35, 36 and 25, be paid
the cement company, and reject
some of the work in front of
blocks 24 and 37.

Mrs. C. E. Tunison, Crandnll Co

E. A. Cyr, W. B. Keen, J. R.

Fleming, and Oregonian. J


